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CITY I H TBLLI UlinCG,
THE r. E. CHURCH.

Third Put of the Dloccana Convention The
rrarrrdlBKH this 01rnlasi itt HU Lmke's
Charrh.
The convention reassembled this morning, sod

was railed to order at 10 o'clock precisely by the
presiding ofllccr, Plshop Stevens. The calling of
the roU was on motion dispensed with. The minutes
of UHt evening's session were read and adopted.
The following nominations were then made to All

clerical and a lay vacancy In the Standing Com-
mittee: Itevs. Thomas F. Davlcs. Dr. Benjamin
Watnon, K. A. Foggs, Percy lirown: Messrs. J. II.
Montgomery, Charles K. Kex, James S. Whitney.
Hev. Mr. Foggs withdrew. The folio wmir gentle-
men acted as tellers: Clerical, Kevs. A. Wadlelgh,
A. A. Marple, and A. P. Brush. Lay, L. Coifln, A.
Kickctts, and P. Haldy, Jr.

Hev. Lr. Paddock offered the following resolu-
tion :

llrsoUvd, That the next stated Convention of the
Plorese be held on the third Tuesday lu May, 171,
In St. Luke's Church, Philadelphia.

Itcv. Mr. Hunter moved to amend to make it the
second Tuesday.

Kev. Mr. Pratt moved to still further amend and
make it read bt Andrew's Church Instead of BU
lake's.

Kev. Dr. Drum offered the following as a substi-
tute:

litsnlvui, That the devotional exercises of the next
convention shall beheld In St, Luke's Church, Phila-
delphia, and that the business meeting shall be held
In some public hall to be chosen by a committee to
be appointed by this convention. Lost.

The motion of Dr, Paddock, as amended by Kev.
Mr. Pratt, was then carried.

Mr. William Welsh oirered the following:
llesolvtd, That the consideration of so much of

the lilshop's address as relates to the division of
this diocese be made the order of the day at S P. M.,
to the exclusion of all other business.

The resolution was amended so as to read that
the vole on the divlHion of the diocese be taken be-

fore the adjournment to-da- Carried.
The ttllers here reported that 13S votes had been

cast for the clerical candidates for the Standing
Committee, of which number

THE CLERICAL VOTE.
Dr. Watson received 70
Kev. Mr. Davis 60
Kev. M r. Brown 7
Scattering 5

Total 133
70 votes being necessary to a choice, Dr. "Watson

being the only candidate receiving the requisite
number, he was declared elected.

The tellers announced that they were unable to
decide the case of the lay nominee, as no candidate
received the requisite number of votes. Another
ballot was then proceeded with, the candidates
being Messrs. Lex, Whitney and Montgomery.

The second baliot for a lay candidate for the
Standing Committee resulting in the choice of no
candidate, another ballot was proceeded with, when,
on motion of Mr. Y small, Mr. Lex was unanimously
chosen to nil the vacancy, Mr. Montgomery refusing
to stand as a candidate.

Mr. Welsh offered the following resolutions:
Jiesolved, That the election of lhe deputies to the

General Convention be postponed until Monday
next

Jieeolvtd, That the balloting for other nominees be
dispensed with, there being only one nominee for
each oilice, and that the vete be taken viua voce.
Adopted.

The election for Trustees of the Christmas Fund
was then proceeded with and the following gentle-
men chosen: Messrs. Thomas Kobblns, Thumas II.
Montgomery, Iiw. Clark, and John S. Newbold.

Mr. II. G. Godfrey was elected Treasurer or the
Convention and Kplscepal Fund.

K. P, McCiillough was elected Treasurer of the
Christmas Fund.

J. W. Kobblns was elected Keglstrar of tho Dio- -
C6HC

The following resolution was oirered by Mr.
George W. Hunter:

Jitwlved, That In canon xv., section 1, the words,
"at every stated convention of this diocese," be
ruled out and the words, "at the stated convention
of this diocese which immediately precedes tho
holding of any general convention ; provided, that if
there be not four clergymen and four laymen nomi-
nated for deputies tho balloting may be dispensed
with," substituted.

Mr, Welsh moved a postponement of this subject
until the next convention.

An amendment was offered that the matter be re-

ferred to the Committee ou the Alteration of Canons.
Mr. Welsh accepted this amendment, and the

resolution thus framed passed.
The annual report of the Board of Missions of the

diocese of Pennsylvania was presented and read.
It announces that to 11 U the vacancies occasioned
by the removal of Kevs. Phillips Bgioks and F. D.
llosklns, have been tilled by Kev. 8. E. Appleton
and Kev. W. P. Urrick. Kev. Mr. Rudder having
femgneu, his place niS been. ffUed by the appoint-
ment of the Rev. T. F. DavleS.

The report shows that there are now in existence
S2 missions distributed throughout the State. Doyles-tow- n

Mission has become independent.
f79'28-9- l were received from various sources during

the year. Balance on hand, May 1, 1S5D, 11577-34- .

IToceetls of sale of United States bond, 11135 32.
Total, 110,041 67.

The expenditures, t"065l. leaving a Balance on
hand May 1st, lt70, of W75 0. After the reading
of the report the Kev. Dr. De Wolfe Howe and Rev.
Mr. Hare cave a short but Interesting account of
their misMonary trip to Salt Lake and California,
after which the convention entered into a discussion
of the subject of missionary work.

Tna Richmond Relief Fund Mayor Fox is in
Teceipt of a letter from one of the officials of Rich-
mond with reference to the distribution of the fund
which has been collected in this and other cities for
the relief of the sufferers by the recent disaster In
that city. From It the following extracts are made
public:

" The money received is distributed by a commit-
tee of citizens appointed by the Board of Commerce
of this city, who visit in person ail those who3e cir-
cumstances require their aid.

"Mo better or more reliable citizens could have
been selected, and donors to the charity may rest
assured that all the money is expended on those and
only those who actaally require it, and have demon-
strated to this visiting committee that they are
worthy recipients.

"Isaac Davenport, President of the National Ex-
change Bank, is treasurer of the fund, and will
gladly give any Information that maybe needed."

"1 learn that at present there are a'jout l.vj that the
committee are aiding. Gradually as the heads or
such families as have been wounded return to work
they are stricken from the list. Where the family,
by the death of those who supported tnera, are left
destitute, the committee will endeavor to aid until
they can gain some livelihood.''

The Moyamensing Hose Company as the last act
of its existence donated I loo to the Richmond
lund.

The Ton aw an da again Ready for Sea. The
steamship Tonawanda, oue of the steamers of the
Philadelphia aud Southern MaU steamship Com- -
no w.1 vi nn a I vaoii th la rwrr tnil Uavannah it
will 'be remembered, returned here on the iisth of
March last in a disabled condition, having encoun
tered tne terruuie gaie or tne day pre-
vious, on her outward passage. Notwith- -...... . .. , . ..it v. 1 1 i n ii tmnil tf it a .i f l uDiauiuuH iici flkduuvii iuuu. iv itm iuuiki ucucaaaij
to withdraw her from the line temporarily, and her
place was promptly supplied ty tne steamer cent!
pede, belonging to the Philadelphia and Reading
rcauroaa company, in tne meantime sue has beeu
thoroughly overhauled, reacted, aud refurnished,
and is now in the most complete order throughout.
She lies at the foot of Oueen street, whsre she iniv
be visited by those interested tn the line. Site will
sail for Savannah at a A. M, Si turd ay, 21at instant.

UnsccciFSFL Attempt to Blow a Safe Yester.
clay afternoon burglars entered building No. 3J7
Kace street, and alter it had been closed for the
night, ascended to the third floor, occupied by Buld-ina- u

& Kaiuy as a shoe manufactory, and set to
work to break open the safe. They sledged the door,
and finding that Ineffective, they drove out the pins
In the hinges and broke off the knob. Still the door
would not yield, and they then prepared for an es-
cape by cutting up leather into strips, which they
tied together, forming a rope. They then lowered
themselves Into the baHenieur, aud got out by means
Of the cellar door. One of them was chased forsome distance but was not captured. The safe was
One OI tuo luaiser yaieut.

Pfizb Fiuht. A brutal exhibition of a prize fight
took place at an early hour tuts morning on the
west onus, oi mo ouujiikiu, ueiuw me uope t erry.
The police were aware of the fact, and were la
readiiieKS to intercept the principals on their way to
the .pot, but their services were demanded at the
fire which broke out at the time. The light lasted
over an hour, when the entire party returned to the
city. The names of the principals conld not be
ascertained, but they are from the viciuity of Pena
and iSouia streets.

Larob Real Estate Sale. -- On Tuesday, May
81st, M. Thomas k Sous will have a lar-jr- sale of
real estate at the Philadelphia Exchange. The cata-
logue embraces dwellings and stores in all parts of
the city, many of which being located In desirable
places will prove valuable investments. Tuesa
sales have always been largely attended, aud enure
tatlsfactlon has been given lu every Instance.

"Bekchwood" at Pi'blic Sale. W.C. Kent, Esq.,
will oner at public sale on Saturday next, on the
premises, his very elegant aud well-know- n country-sea- t,

"Beech wood," situate at the Jeuklntown sta-
tion, on the North Pennsylvania Kailroad. Full par-
ticulars at tne rooms of the auctioneers, M. Thomas

bvvs, Kvs. 139 and ltl flouU fourth street '
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Dbatti of Mr. Aim-Rot- e. Mr. .Tames Alderdlce,
who for several years was the agent of the outside
line of steamers to New York, died suddenly at his
residence! on Boath Tenth street, In thisclty, from
the effects of a stroke ef apoplexy. The aoce-ase-

was well known an4 mnch respected in the business
community, and is lamented by a large circle of
friends.

HionwAY Bobbery Last night William 8c.hs.off,
a Orrinsn, while standing at Ninth and Morris
streets, was approached by a fellow who demanded
his watch and followed the request with snatching
the article. He took to his heels, but was overtaken
and conducted before Alderman Bengali, who held
him for a further hearing.

Firer At half-pas- t 2 o'clock this morning an
nnoccupled house on Twelfth street, above Miin In,
was damaged by Ore to the extent of 1500. The act
was that of an Incendiary.

evening an alarm of Are was canned by the
burning of a foul chimney at Second and German
streets.

Drowned. Last evening a lad named William
McFarland wa drowned in the Schuylkill, at Iom-bar- d

street, while bathing. The body was recovered
'this morning and taken to his residence, Twenty-fir- st

and Iximbara streets, where Coroner Taylor
held an Inquest.

Riotino. A man named McCormlck was yester-
day held by Alderman Kerr for rioting at Third and
Market streets. There was a scrimmage among
some adherents of rival fire companies, and the
prisoner happened to be the only one captured.

Dead Infant. This morning Coroner Taylor waq
notified to hold an inquest on the body of an Infant
which was found in a cesspool on Fifth street,
below Christian last night.

FINANCE AN I CO.flICHCIi
KVENINd TELRORAPR OFFICE,)

Thursday, Slay 1S. 1870. t
General business progresses slowly, but there

is no apparent speculative excitement la any
descriptions of merchandise and prices are
generally weak. There is only a moderate de-
mand for temporary loans for legitimate trade
purposes, but a good business is doing witd
speculative dealers in stocks and other securi-
ties, at about 4(55 per cent. Tho best mer-
cantile raper is freely taken at 6 per cent, dis
count, ana is scarce as ever.

In the gold market sales this merninir ranered
between 114 and 114?.

lhe transactions in Governments are liarht.
and our quotations show n decline of about J
as compared with last night's sales.

ine siock market was very active and prices
were unsteady. Sales of city sixes, new bonds,
at 108&102jtf.

Reading Railroad was active and unsteady:
sales at 62(5'.3. Pennsylvania stronger; sales
at voy3. kju wrecK ana Aiiegneny sola largely,
and advanced to 44. Lehigh Valley soli at 57;
Northern Central at 42; Camden and Amboy
at 120; and Minehill at 53.

Canal stocks were quiet: sales of Lehisrh at 33.
and Morris preferred at 67.

Among tne miscellaneous stocks there was
quite a lively demand for oil stock, and sales
were made of Ocean at C1 and Dal z ell at M.

Coal shares were in some request. We notice
sales of New York and M'.ddl? at 4 94.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven & Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.

FIRST BOARD.
f 8000 C A A m 6s,69 280 sh NY AM.. Is. 4'94

lots... 94 600 sh Dalzell Oil.. ;
19500 City 68, N.ls.l02i 100 sh Read K...sS. MX
SUsnUUdtA lt.lt. 43)tf 200 do. 62 'tf

8110 do 43 a 200 do., slOflat. fi'isee do, ,..1)60. 44 200 do.. C. 62
100 do. BSAin. 43?,' 100 do . 62'44
100 do . .. 000. 44 809 do. C. 62tf
loo do. 43 200 do . ..I8.b5. 62 i1C0 do. ..b00. 43 400 do. .lS.BGO. 61 '4'
ci eaLeaV R...13. 100 do. 85. 62 J.

b5wn. ... 67 400 dalB.SlOMt. ti'iSi do Is. 67 100 do. ....SCO. 61
4 do c. 67 lOtt Co 62-4-

10 do.,, 67 800 do 18. 62-4-

2 do 67 200 do.... 85 IS. 62
lOshCam & AH. 120 200 do . .18. SCO. bl

7 do 120 200 do.ls scent. 62
69 th Pcnna K..ls. b6)tf 600 dO.lS.StJUflt. 62''
SO sh Minehill It... 62 V 700 do ls.sionu 62
E0 sh N Cen R.C&D 42 100 do 85. 82 44

6 sh Cat K, 13 100 do C. 62Jtf
Bsh Leh N Ht... 83 too do 61M

20 Bh Mor CI Pf. . . 67Jtf 200 do. ...18.0. hVA
BETWEEN BOARDS.

fSOOLch R 68 92 V I 600 ah Read R.la.e.62-6-
slehPenna KR... tol 400 do.... Is. 85. f1

7 do 66 809 do 52--

uuv nil ."iv.j.iiiv n j vr 74 200 do C. 62 66
4 0 sh Maple Shade. 200 do 85. 62

60 Bh O C Alt..., 43 600 do IS. 62;tf
200 do 4$ 100 dO...Sl011t. 62 J,'

BshCAAm R.ls.l?9 100 do.Mouday.62-4-
19 do Is. 120 100 do...8l0nt. 62

HO Bh Read R...2d. 62tf 20S do C. 62tf
800 (lO.lS.SlUflt. 62 800 do..s60wn. t
100 do 62tf 100 do.. BlOflt. 62
200 dO....)8.C. 62 100 d0....sflt. 62
200 do.ls. siont. 62 100 do.. .Bient. 62
700 do 18. 62X 600 do is. 62-4- 4

200 dO S5. 62i 100 (lo.Momlay 62
SECOND BOARD.

15600 N Pa 7a 88i, 6uo sh ocean Oil.
11200 Pa 68, 2d Be.. . .107)$ 26 Bh Minehill R... 62
$1000 W Jersey R6s 92)tf 41 ah Penna R..1S. M
trooo City 6a, New. 102k 80 Bh O CA A R. ... 43
nakk a L.ADNKR, isankers, report this morning

Gold quotations as follows:
114; 10 19 A. M 114

10-1- " 114 110-2- " 114
1016 " 114 '10-6- " U4fl

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
For additional Marine Neas Bee Inside Page.

(By Telegraph.)
New York, May 19. Arrived, steamships La-

fayette, Borussla, and Bremen, all from Europe, and
Missouri, from Havana.

Fortress MonroB, May 19 Passed In for Balti-
more Brig Italia, from Demarara; schr Valeria,
from Cardenas. Passed out Brig Chowan, for (S-
avannah, schr Garron, ordered to London.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA. .MAY 19

BTATTt Of THKRMOHETIB AT Till BTSNINO TBLBQHAPB
OPKICK.

7 A. M 60 1 11 A. M 71 1 2 P. M 76

CLEARED THIS MORNINQ.
Steamer Anthracite, Oreen, New York, W. M. Baird

A Co.
Steamer E. N. Fairchild, Trout, New York, W. M.

Baird A Co.
Steamer A. C. Stlmcrs, Lenncy, New York, W. P.

Clyde A Co.
Steamer Ann Eliza, Richards, New York, W.P.Clyde

A Co.
Tng Tbos. Jefferson, Allen, Baltimore, with a tow

of barges, W. I'. Clyde A Co.
Tug Hudson. Nicholson, Havre-de-Grac- with a tow

ol barges, W. P. Clyde A Co.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Steamship Fanita, Freeman, 24 hours from New

York, with mdse. to John F. Ohl,
Steamer Mayflower, Fultz, 24 hours from New

York, with mdse. to w. P. Clyde A Co.
Steamer Bristol, Wallace, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse. to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Steamer R. Willing, Cuudlff, 13 hours from Balti-

more, with mdse. to A. Groves, Jr.
Schr PJauter, Uorton, from Seaconett, with mdse.

to Lennox U Burgess.
Schr W. K. Beebe, Lozier, 4 days from Boston,

with ice to Lennox A Burgess.
Schr Vandalla, Campbell, 2 days from Lelpsic.Del.,

with grain to Jos. E. Palmer.
Schr Mary II. Read, Benson, 4S hours from New

Bedford, with oil.
SchrEmeline Haight, Avery, 5 days from New-

port, with fish to Dill A Co.
Schr J. E. blmmous, Koon, 7 days from nallowell,

We., with ice to Knickerbocker loe Co.
Schr Caroline, Tice, 1 day from MUlville, N. J.,

with glass to Whitall, Tatum A Co.
Schr Oliver Jametion, Jameson, 7 days from Ron-dou- t,

N. Y., with cement to captalD.
Schr St. Mary, Steelman, from New York.
Schr Rebecca aud Harriet, Brannln, fin New York.
Schr Jessie Wilson. Connelly, from Boton.
Tug Chesapeake, Merrihew, from Baltimore, with

a tow of barges to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tug Fairy yueen, Wilson, from Havre-de-Urac- e,

with a tow of barges to W. P. Clyde A Co.

Special DenpaUh to The Keening Telegraph.
Havkk-dk-Gkac- May 19. Tho following boats

left this morning In tow:
J. B. Mills and Hhnilndendron. with lumber tn

Patterson it I.lpplncott.
Charles A Wills, Gen. Washington, F. W. Levan,

and Kishacoquilias. with lumber to R. Woolvertou.
Harris Wilton, with lumber to D. E. Traluer tt Co.
Louisa, with lumber to Watson, Al alone A Sou.
Mattie aud Minnie, with lumber to Taylor . Belts.
Reading, Fisher &. Co., with lumber, lor Princeton,

N. J
Martha Agnes, with lumber, for Ironton, N. J.Wllkesbarre Coal Co. aud Mary Jones, with an-

thracite coal, for Wilmington, Del.
Seven Sisters, with anthracite coal, for New

P. M. buadell, with lumber, for Darby Creek.
MZMOUANDA.

Steamship Yoloaivtf, Jvues, bence, at New fortjfcBtwtUy,
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Fatal Railroad Accidents.

The Kentucky Spring Races

Now England College Reunion.

Finnnolnl mil Oominornial

Etc., IUc, Etc., Etc., Klc.

FROM NEW YORK.
Fatal Acrldeats.

Alhakt, May 19. Miss Ann Madden was run
over and killed last night by the cars of the
Central Railroad. A brakeman on the same
road, named Patrick Ilealy, was killed yes-

terday by falling between the care.
Michael Conroy was killed at Fort Schaylcr,

five miles above this city, yesterday, by his team
falling through the canal bridge, lie leaves a
wife and four children.

The (Sovrrnment Award of Bonds.
New York, May 19. The Government to-la- y

awarded two millions of bonds at 111-4- to
111-50- .

New York Money and Ntocb market.
Niw YORK, May 19. Stocks Irregular. Money

easy at 4ft per cent. Gold, U4'4'. 1862,
coupon, 112V5 o. 1864, do., lll'i; do. 188 do.,
llljj do. do. new, 114; do. 186T, 114'i; I). 1868,
114; 8, 1085 Virginia 6s, new, 70;
Mlssonrl On, 94 W; Cauton Company, 70;
Cumberland preferred, 40 ; Consolidated New York
Central and Hudson River, 97; Erie, 83; Read-
ing, 1(14 'J ; Adams Express, 6Hi ; Michigan Central,
124; Michigan Southern, 98",'; Illinois Central, 141;
Cleveland and Pittsburg, 107 ' ; Chicago and Rock
Island, 120' ; Pittsburg and Fort Wayne, 94 ; West-
ern Union Telegraph, .

Plew York Produce market.
Nbw York, May 19. Cotton Btrong: sales lioo

bales middling upland at 23a State and Western
Flour dull and drooping; State, West-
ern, Southern du'l at J6(a.-9S- . Wheat
quiet and heavy; choice No. 2 Chicago, 11-2- V- - Corn
heavy ; new mixed Western, i 10. Oits dull.
Beef steady. Pork dull; mess, 29 62(29 75. Lard
dull and droop'ng: prime steam rendered la barrels,
1616jt--. Whisky dull at 11-4-

FROM THE SOUTH.
The Lexington Races.

Louisville, May 19. Yesterday was the
third day of the Lexington races. The race was
for two mile heats, free for all ages, for the
club puree of $500. The entries were J. R.
Vilcy's ch. m. Coquette, A. Buford's ch. h.
Marion Hunt, Gibson's b. h. Faris, D. D. Sar-gean- t's

b. c. Pilgrim.
Tools were sold previous to the first heat as

fellows: Coquette, 170; Clarion, 41; Faris, 38.
On the first heat Marion came in first, Coquette
Fccond, and Pilgrim third. Faris was distanced.
Time, 8 40.Y- - Marion then became the favorite.
Marion came in first, Coquette second, and Pil-

grim distanced. Time, 3 40.
The race to-da- y will be mile heats. Asteroid

and Amber are entered. Asteroid is the
favorite.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
The Alpha. Delta. Phi Nocldty.

Fortlanp, May 19. The Alpha Delta PM
Society commenced Its sessions in this city yes-
terday under tho auspices of Bowdoln Chapter.
About thirty delegates were present, most of the
colleges being represented.

This evening the anniversary services will
take place at the City Hall. There will be ad-

dresses by the President, Governor Chamber-
lain, and an oration by the Hon. T. M. Pomeroy,
of llaniiltoa Chapter, and music by the Ger-xnan- ia

Band.

C O IV O It IS 8 H.
FORTY-FIRS- T TKIU-MECO- ND SESSION.

Senate.
WBHmoTOS, May 19. Mr. Pomarey presented a memo-

rial of tbree hundred citizonso' Rhode Island, repreaeat-in- s

that in that Mate there U a distinction between white
male citizem as to the right te vete, naturalised citizens
being denied the ballot unleas possessed of $150 worth of
rel estate. Hetbouchtthe evil complained of shonld ba
remedied by Rhode Island amending her legislation ; that
Congress oou'd not apply any remedy unless by virtu of
the fourteenth amendment. The basis of representation
in that State was reduced.

Ao inequality between white citizens in the suffrage
should be allowed to continue, and he gare notice ne
wonld bring in a b.ll on the subject.

Mills and resolutions were introduced as follows:
By Mr. Khxrnian, for the admission of photographs for

exhibition tree of duty.
By ilr. Pomeroy, amendatory of the law.
By Mr. Frnten, bv special request, to regalate the sei-

zure of books and papers, and the disposition of prooeeds
of hues, penalties, and forfeitures incurred under the
laws relating to customs, and for et her purposes.

By Mr. Pooieroy. requestieg the President to open ne-
gotiations with the Government of Great Hritsia with a
view to ascertain whether a union can be etteoted of the
BritUh North American provinces with the United titatsa
on terms hon ruble to both.

Laid on th table and ordered to be printed.
resolution calling tor postal information was agreed

to-
Mr. Sherman, from th Finance Committee, reported

with amendments th bill to reduce taxation. The
amendments consist merely cf modiieations to avoid
sinbiguitiee, with an additional section authorizing th
President in his disaretiun to discontinue or consolidate
the intsrnal revenue districts.

At 12 40 th pending Fifteenth Amendment bill was
proceeded with, and Mr. Hamilton (Md.) concluded his
argument in illustration of the unoonstitatioual and
generally defective character of the bill.

Mr. Bamsey, from th Post Office Committee, reported
a bill regulating th rate of postage with foreign coun-
tries with which international postal charges are not
established by treatise.

Mr. ripeacer, from the Committee on Commerce, re-
ported a bill to appoint an appraiser of merchandise for
the port of Mobile.

Ileus.
Mr. Hill introduced a bill donating four condemned

cannon anu htty cannon-ball- s ta the Hon is oounty, n. J.,
Soldiers' Monument Association. Paased.

Mr. Cennor ottered a resolution instructing th Com-
mittee tm Foreign Affairs to inuuir and reoort what
action is new rsary to compel Mexico to fulfil her treaty
obligations with the United Mules, ana presentea resolu-
tions of the Texas Legislature ooiuplaininx of Mexico for
harboring outlaws and hostile Indians. Referred.

Mr. Logan, troiu th Commilteoa Military Art sirs, re-
ported a bill for the sale of the buildings and grounds of
the Ueited btatea Arsenals at Home. N. Y. : Veriiennes.
Vt ; Fayetteville, N. U. ; ML Vernon, Ala. ; and Uliatta- -

hoocbie, la.. I . .......r
a.4 1.mj4- - .1 . a.. Ann An . b k.lA.mn. A Ik.

United btatea at Mireveiort La. , Maf shall ani Jefferson,
Texas: and in Marion and Davis counties, Texas. Passed.

Mr. rilocum atked consent for the Uommittee on Naral
Affairs to report at any time the bill for the removal of
the Brooklyn Navy Yard, but objection was mad by Mr.
Wood and ethers.

Mr. Bennett introduced a joint resolution to permit
the Park ( oiniuitsioeer ot Buttdio, w. x . to improve
and beautify the publio grounds known as rort forter,
in connection with tne publio Dirk, to be laid out on
land ad joieing'such grounds. Passed.
The House proceeded in the morning hour to theconside

Mtlum ail the bill in revive' the uv n.lloa sad o.nninercisl
iuterestsof the United Stales, Mr. Lynch giving notice
that he would not press it to a vote Deiure i uesuuy next.

FROM EUROPE.
Thla ftiarnUdr'a OuetsUUwa.

London, May 1911-3- A. M. Consols opened at
94 for money, aud 9iiia.94 for account. American
BecuriiieB uuieu r m ini, o , vi iiold, 8M ; of 18CT, 90J. ; s, 6. Hallways quiet.
Krle, 18 ; Illinois Central, 11- -. Atlantic and Great
Western, 'IH.t ivrupo .ii.. Mav 19-1- 1-30 A. M. Cotton firmer
uplands, lld.(li.d.; Orleans, X. bale estimated
at lo.uoo baU-8- .

London, May 1911-3- 0 A. M Linseed, Cakes
qnlet. Tallow dull. Calcutta Liuseed dull at 64.
Hops dull.

Tble Afternoon' Ouotatlona.
London, May 198 p. M American securities

quiet, mocks fluiet. jcrle ltillroad, 'i.Pakib, May 19. The Bourse opened quiet. Rentes,
IDI. 1UC

Livkspool. May 199 P. M. Pork quiet.
Antwkkp. Mav 19. Ptrolt)iim onned otil-- t.

ill v kg. Ma? 19 cotton ODwiied flat at l3uf. on the'1 .(... aaa' fyyi 5U or! rri

THIRD EDITION
TO DAY'S CABLE WEWfl.

American Securities In England.

"Erie" Severely Criticised.

AFFAIRS AT THE CAPITAL

Collection of tho Liquor Tax

northern Pacific Railroad.

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., F.tfc.

FROM EUROPE.
The "Tlmrn" on the Krle Rallrond.

Lokdon, May 19 The 2't'mes of this morn-
ing has a remarkably bitter editorial article on
the alleged mismanagement of the Eric Rail-
road affairs and the course pursued in relation
to Its shares In the stock market. The article
asserts that the standard of commercial morality
is lower in the city of New York than any where
else in the world. What here in England Vould
be deemed crimes are there regarded as master-
pieces of financiering.

It concerns the American people to purge
themselves of this reproach, though it will be a
task equal to the abolition of slavery.

The Late Yacht Race.
The Times also has an article on the yacht

race. It says that there is no schooner in
England, probably, that can sail with the Ame-
rican yacht Sappho, which throughout the
match was bandied by her English captain and
tho crew under his personal direction.

The Daily News of this morning explains that
the telegram published on Tuesday by tho Cen-tr- al

Press Association announcing the award of
the prize to the Sappho was premature.. It was
late yesterday afternoon when the Sappho was
finally pronounced the winner. The judges
arrived at this conclusion from the Cambria's
having disregarded the official instructions regu
lating the race, but which were faithfully obeyed
by the Sappho.

The Fenians.
The Telegraph of this morning has a sensa

tional paragraph giving the strength and plans
of the Fenian organization in this country.
Important Spanlnh New The Struggle for the

1 nrone.
London, May 19 The news from Spain to

day is important, though conflicting. Despatches
received from Madrid direct report that the
Council of Ministers have determined to confer
upon Regent Serrano the royal attributes, if no
candidate for the throne it found within a rea-
sonably short time.

On the other hand, some of the Continental
news agencies just forwarded telegrams are to
the effect that the Regency will thrust the crown
upon Espartero in default of any other solution
of the situation. It is believed in some quarters
that his resolution to decline the crown is not
absolutely final.

ship New.
Qubknstown, May 19. The steamship Malta,

from New York for Liverpool, has arrived here.

FROM WASHINGTON.
West Point.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,
Washington, May 19. The Secretary of

War, at the request of the Superintendent of
West Point Academy, will distribute the di
plomas this year t the graduating class. It Is
expected that the President and several members
of the Cabinet will be present.

The Liquor Tax.
A delegation of wholesale liquor dealers from

New York was before the Ways and Means
Committee to-da- y, urging that all taxes on dia

lled spirits be concentrated and collected at
the distillery. This question has already been
considered by the committee and decided upon
adversely. The theory of the committee is that
the tax is better collected by having checks and
balances.

The Diplomatic mil.
The Diplomatic and Consular Appropriation

bill will be called up to-da- y after the morning
hour In the House, and pushed through as ra-

pidly as possible .

The Northern Pari He Kailroad.
It Is said that the friends of the Northern

Pacific Railroad have now got enough Totes to
pass the bill without amendment. This is what
they have been waiting for, and it accounts for
the delay of the Pacific Railroad Committee in
reporting the bill.

RE.FRIQERATORS.

MARKET STREET,

Ole"

SOLS DX3POT.
FOB

"TM DAVIS"
hefrioehatoh.

MARKET STREET.
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BENJAMIN H. 8IIOENAKEU,

linporiei oi
FOREIGN WINDOW GLASS.

Manufacturer of
AMERICAN WINDOW GLASS,

Hole 4 cent fur tbe sale ot
cnaTWUr unit iu a i a w til a Um

DKKNOtt LOOKING liUhN PLATES,
J.RKNOU SKY LlUtir GL.SS.

Having been appointed Bule Agent in Fliiladelptua lor
the sale of the proeuctsof Uie

FRENOlf FLaTK GLASS OOMPaNIRB,
I would draw the attention of purohaeera to the erj
superior quality of Ulaas made by them. It is waiter ana
uore highly polished than any otuer glass ia tne world,

and won h twenty per cent, mure for building purposes.
t or sale, with eery ether variety of ULiAaa, Ornamsar

tal. Colored, (Jut, Kmhuesed, and Plain, by
ii. ?"Ki"AKJR;.i

'ij lollkl'll Stre-- 1.

399 A.B0YB BACK. UUUU 411
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ADVICES FROM THE DOMINION.

The Sault Cto. EXarie Ca'nal.

Methodist General Conference.

TC-DA- WASHINGTON NEWS.

Taxes Ilepealed aiid Retained.

ltc.f lite, lute., Iltc.i lac.
FR OM WASHING TON.
Thxh Repealed and Retained.

Despatch to the Associated Press.
"WAsnTNOTON, My 19 Acrompanvlnjt the report

of the Finance Committee of the bill to reduce taxa-
tion Senator Sherman y submitted g tattle
showing the internal revenue tax collected In the
Vnited States for the fiscal year ending June ho,
l6i, the amounts of flacb a are repealed, aud the
amounts that are retained, as follows

TAXIS JtEI'EAI.KP,

Salaries of United States officers and em-
ployes !H11,W3

Special taxes on banks and bankers 1,139,4 52

fitter special taxes 8,801,455
Grots receipts 0,300,999
Sales R,.0fi,939
Income, about 14,000,000
Legacies 1,?41,h:s7
Successions l,lS9,7n6
Schedule 11 8H2,N!l
Passports 29,453
Miscellaneous l,'240,iro

Total 43,53T,7U
TAXES RETAINED.

Spirit. $4"(,026,402
Tobacco .3,43t,0S
rermemeu npuors 0,09 J, sso
Hanks and bankers .,196.054
Income, about 20,2'29,8oa
Stamps l.42i),no
(ia 2,116,006
I'enaltfeR collected 889,088
Excess of gaugers' fees 44,829

Total 110,441,B70
The Dwcoratlon of Graves.

The statement published yesterday to the effect-tha- t

the Secretary of the Treasury had prohibited
the circulation of subscription lists throughout the
Department to procure the means for the decoration
of soldiers' graves was without foundation. The
Secretary took no exception to the subscription for
this purpose, and merely expressed the belief that
the subscription should be a voluntary one, aud
called attention to the rules of the Department
which prohibited the circulation of subscription lists
of any kind in the Department.

CONCHIES S.
Menate.

Cbnf 11114 from the Second Edition.
The hill would in practice repeal the d re-

gistration of Maryland, and all other registrations
denied to election officers a fair trial, because

when cbsrged with interference witb colored voters thay
are to be tried in the United Ktates District Court whera
the marshal who summoned the jury held his position by
virtue of his politics

Under the bill it would not be safe to talk to a negro
beiere an election baoause he was to have the right upon
his single unsupported affidavit to o .use the arrest of any
man when he may charge with a supposed interference
With bis right.

Mr Bchura said that in attacking the legality of th
fifteenth amendment the Democratic members ha 4
hoisted the true tlag of their party and had widened
the discussion beyond mere technical points.

Th Republican party was charged with having revolu-
tionized the (institution of the country by the fifteenth
and other amendments. He did not deem it proper to
plead ' not guili" to the charge, but would admit the
fact. We have passed through a revolution with a corres-
ponding change of the Constitution. In illustration of
this be contrasted the doctrine of Brute sovereignty and
slavery arguments before the war with th present Gov-
ernmental policy in enforcing the three great constitu-
tional amendments abolishing slavery, securing the rights
of citizenship, and enfranchisement of the colored raoo.

IIoiimc.
Continued from the Second Edition.

Mr. Hale addressed the House In support of the bill re-
viewing the history of the decline of American tnniage
and argaing against the repeal of the navigation laws as
the thing which would give the fatal blow te American
ship building.

Mr. Ailisen opposed the bill, because in his judgment
it did not propose to revive foreign oommerce, er at least
it would not have that effect, whilo it did a great many
things that it ought not to do. To vote a subsidy for ship-
builders and ship owners in the coasting trade, as the first
section virtually did, in allowing a drawback of duty on
all materials, was to put their hands inte
the pocketsof the people withont aey reason whatever.
He argued as to the impracticability of an hontst casea-
tion of the drawback system aa proposed in the bill.

He believed that under the operation of the first sec-
tion twenty millions would be taken out of the Treisnr
in nve years, ana mat tne general enact 01 tne Dill would
be, not to promote foreign trade, bat to enrich those
engaged in what was practically the coastiug trade.

The inornieg hour expired and the bill went over till
Tuesday next.

tiuiH were introaucea ana referred as follows:
By Mr. Surgent. to facilitate the transmission of

Asiatic, Australian, and Kuropean merchandise into aad
aerobe the territory of the Unitod Ktates,

By Mr Woodward, amendatory ot several acts for the
removal of causes in certain easec from State courts. 1

Bv M r. A xtell. te relinceish the interest af a state to
certain lands to the city of Kan Francisco.

By Mr. Ulark (Texas), to reorganize the iidicia. ttistnot
of T exsa.

Cn motion of Mr. Butler, the senate loint rescnuon
turning over to the New Yrk Quarantine (Joinniissieners
tne steamer Illinois was taken iruau lue speakers taoie
and paased.

The House at TW went into Committee of th whole.
Mr. Ingersoll in the chair, and took up the Ooasular aaa
Uipioaiatic Appropriation diu.

Mr. Ktlsev. a member of th Oommrtteeon Appropria
tions, in charge of the bill, explained its provisions. The
bill, he said, appropriated $9&Mi47, which was $177,697 less
than for the current year. The appropriation for the

iission to Paraguay was emitted Dooause there was no
govsrnmant there that the United States could recognize.
The coiunii' tee had followed the precedent of last year by
providing that th minister resident at the Argentine
Bepublie should also he accredited to Uruguav,
altlmegh tbe admin istratien deemed it necessary to
scad a Minuter to Uraguay. If that nomination should
be cennrened by the Senate, an amendment to the bill
would teeieeestry. Appropriations were omitted fethe
consulAte a' Odessa, Revel, and Moscow, the consulates
at these places being useless or nearly sc. the fees col-
lected tilers last year being : Moscow, $30 ; Odessa, (9120 ;
Bevel, nothing.

He said he would offer a proviso to th item for contin-
gent expenses, requiring vouchers in all cases tn be pre-
sented t"ibe prober accounting officers of the Treasury,
the certificate of the i'resid.nt not to be deemed a proper
Voucher. He explained this at some length, aa reterrinc
to the expenditure of the secret servioe fund, and read
a certificate of President Johnson authori.ing
tbe allowance of 9106,610, which he was imfurmed and
believed was intended to he spent in coaneotion with tha
Bt. Doming" treaty. t!8,2Hl of it was psid back to the
Treasury. He was also informed that a like certificate
from President Grant tad recently been given for nearly
$li 0,000 for the aani purpose.

FROM THE DOMINION.
Tbe ranlt (Me. Alar! Canal.

Com.inowood, May 18 The steamer Chlcora ar-
rived at 7 o'clock this morning, having again been
refused permission to pass Sault Ste. Marie Canal.
Colonel liolton, commanding te British forces,
waited on General Cooke, In command of the dis-

trict, and asked the Intentions of the American
Government with regard to tbe Cnicora.

General Cooke replied: "My instructions are ab-

solute. Nothing whatever connected with the Hetl
Kiver expedition can pass the canal. I must there-for- e

absolutely refuse to allow the Chlcora to pass."
Toronto, Way 19. The Globe and Telegraph this

morning have strong articles in favor ol building a
canal on British ground around Sault Ste. Marie,
and that the privileges now enjoyed by American
vessels in Canadian canals shall cease until the
quebtlon at issue U adjusud.

Cabinet Appointment.
IIaiifax, May 19.-- Dr. Tupper enters the Do-

minion Cabinet as Keceiver-Genera- l, In pla;e of Mr.
Kenney, who Has been appointed Governor of Ma-

nitoba.
i

FROM THE STATE.
Colored Celebration at Eaetoo.

Baston, May 19. The colored people of Ea-ito-

and its viciuity are making extensive arrangements
to celebrate the ratification of the fifteenth amend-
ment ou Monday next. Senator Kevela will ba
present and deliver an address in the publio 'Square,
A parade and collation lu the afternoon wiil form a
part Ol tut) rejoicings.

FROM NEWm ENGLAND.
Destructive Fir at North Itavnaum, Mum.
Taitnton, May 19. Giimore's extensive shoe

manufactory, at North Raynhsm, together with the
stock, machinery, etc., was totally destroyed by flre
at an eanv hour this morning. i u ions is esumaiej
atfTS.ooc, and is insured for eViu la eluteen
companies. The nre is mpposeu to uayo oea laa
VVll VX aft Incendiary,

FROM THE WEST.
The Avlnm for Dlnnblca Volant!--.

Datton, May 19 Governor Hays, of Ohio, Gov-
ernor Tarker, of Indiana, General Sshenck, D.
Araxted, n. Walcott, of Wisconsin, and other in-
vited guests, In charge of the Hon. 8. 1). Guuckle
acting manager of the National Asylum for Dlsaliled
Volunteer Soldiers, visited the institution this morn-
ing at 10 o'clock, and were received with mnch en
thnsiasm by the oiilcers and men, who now number
1800. A band of music met the procession, and a
salute of artillery announced the approach of the
distinguished visitors. The formal exercises of the
opening of the new hospital takes place this after,
noon. A large number of persons from the ug

towns and country are already here.
Too Mlssonrl Kdltorlal Association.

St. Lotus, May 19. The Missouri State Kdltorlal
Association field lis annual meeting at Kansas City
yesterday. Members from all parts of the State
were ptesent, and a cumber at editors of Kansas
were also present by Invitation. They participated
In a banquet last Bight, and make an excursion to-
day over the Missouri Kiver, Fort Scott, and Gal-
veston Kailroad to Fort Scott.

A. K. Kroger, Indicted by the Grand Jnry In con-mecti-

with the defalcation of the late city treasury,
has been released on $5000 ball on each Indictment.
(General Conference of the 1U. E. CaarehFourteenth Oar.

Mkmptjis, May 19 Bishop Payne presided. The
Committee on Itineracy presented a report severely
criticising the munner In which the books and
record of the Annual Conference are kept, and pro-
posing a nnlform system for the same. Adopted.

The Committee on Episcopacy made a lengthy
report on the subject of the veto power of
Bishops, to the effect that the General Conference
by the nse of a two-thir- vote overrule the Bishop's
veto. It was made the special order for Saturday.

FROM EUROPE.
Arrest In Pari.

Pakip, May 19. The police made several addi-
tional arrests to-da- y of persona believed to be con-
nected with the rerriclde plot. Some houses have
been searched and more bombs were found.

Bullion la the Ilaak of France.
The amount of bullion on hand at the Bank of

France to-da- y is ia,000,ooo francs greater than on
last Thursday.

LHOAL HffTBLLIQBrJCIl.
The Wllmrr Homicide.

Court of Oyer and 2erminer Judges Allison ani
Peirce.

At the evening session of yesterday the Oonrfc
took up the case of Levi Wllmer, colored, who is
charged with having murdered his wife llcster oa
the 9th of March, by knocking her dawn and kick-
ing her upon the head, causing congestion of the)
brain. The prisoner and his family lived In the
front of the house No. 425 Lynn street, owned
by Juliana .lackson, colored, and on
the evenlDg of March 9 chastised his daughter
Annie, a paralytic, whom he had ordered to prepare
his supper. Mrs. Jacksoi testified that she saw him
beating the girl in the alley, and his wife begging
him to desist; she saw them return to their room,
adjoining hers, after which she heard a struggle
and a fall, and upon goiag into the loom found Mrs.
AVllmer lying upon the floor dead; she also said she
had frequently heard him threaten to kill his wife.

The daugnter Aunle was called by the Common-monwealt- h,

and testified that her father did not
strike her mother, hut the latter started to go up
stairs witk her baby in her arms, and fell with her
bend against a step, which killed her instantly.

Mr. liatert cnm-examln- this witness closely,
and she said that at the Coroner's inquest she had
sworn her father knocked her mother down and
kicked her head, but that she had said so under in-
struction from Juliana Jackson.

The examination of this witness was resumod this
morning, but she only reiterated her story.

I'pon by Mr. Pratt, represent-
ing the prisoner, she said that Mrs. Jackaou had told
her when she came into court to swear that her'
father had struck and kicked her mother.

Juliana Jackson, recalled, said she had never
.had any difficulty with the prisoner abont the rent.

Cornelia Bell (colored) testified that she resided in
the room above that ocenpied by the prisoner, aid
abont the time or this occurrence heard a cry, a
moan, and a fall in his room. She started down
stairs, but returned to her room without having
seen anything.

Policeman Henry Gentner testified that he ar-
rested the prisoner, who, when told that his wife
was dead, said he hadn't killed her.

Annie Wlimer recalled.
t. When you went out Into Lynn street after your

mother fell, did you see Officer Gentner? A. Yes,,
sir.

Q. Did you say to him that your father had killed
your mother? A. Yes, sir.

Cross-examin- I heard Mrs. Jackson say to my
father he had killed my mother.

Officer Gentner recalled I met the prisoner going
away rrom the house, and took him back ; when the
two doctors who were present pronounced the wo-
man dead, Mrs. Jackson said to the prinoner, "Now
you have killed her at last;" this was about ten
minutes after I had met Annie Wilraer in the street.

Margaret Ann Williams, colored, testified that she
was attracted to Wilmer'a house by the noise, and
saw the prisoner holding his wire's head in his lap;
she asked him if he had killed her, and he replied,
"O Mag, so help rao God I did not tou:h her; she
fainted."

The case is yet on trlaU

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Thursday, May 19. In Seeds nothing or Import

ance doing. We quote Cloverseed at (3js-50 and
Timothy at to 75 T. Flaxseed is in small supply,
and is wanted by the crushers at l'i-2-

Hark bales or do hogsheads no. l ouercltron at
27 per ton.
'me nourmargei is steady at former Quotations.

There is a moderate inquiry from the local trade, bat
shippers are not operating to any extent. 900 barrels
were disposed of in lots at for superfine;
tAS-M- ) for extras; for fair and choice
Iowa, Wisconsin, and Mlnteiota extra family ; 13-6-

(46to for Pennsylvania do. do.; fo'o0a)6-7- for
Indiana ana onto ao. ao. ; ana hos-a- for fancy
brands, according to quality. Kye Flour Is held
at S5-2- 5 V barrel. Prices of Corn Meal are nominal.

There is less activity iu tne wneat market, but
with light receipts and stocks, particular! v of prime.
holders are firm in their views. Hales or 8(W
bushels at 11-4- for Pennsylvania red. $130(31-3-

for Western do, and 11-4- for Delaware. Kye la
held at 1031 04 for Western. Corn is quiet but
steady. Sales ef 8000 bushels Western, Pennsylva-
nia, and Delaware yellow at tl'lXrl-ll- . Oats are
without change. Sales of Pennsylvania at 63g6&j..
in Hariey aaa Mait no sales were reported.

Whisky is dull. Sales of 150 barrels Western
iron-boun- d at 10

Wn.L of tsk Latb Hon. E. M. Stanton A certi-
fied copy or the will or the late Hon. E. M. Stanton,
which was admitted to probate in Washington some
time ago, was y received at the oiU.ce of the
Kcgistrof Wills for exemplification, the purpose
being the obtalnance of a life Insurance policy ram--

Peunsylvaala company.

Lettirs of Administration. The late Gustavng
t. Benson bavlug tiled intestate, the letters of admin-
istration were issued this morning. They bear In-

ternal revenue stamps to the amount of 11200.

F lllfi STATION ltlr
ARMS, MONOGRAMS, ILLUMINATING. KTO.

DREKA, 1033 OUK8NUT Btreet,
Card Kn graver and Stationer

FUND HALL. A BENEFITMUSICAL to th members of th Orchestra haviac
abaistee at tbe Kentz llasuler Matiaee will be given oa
SATUKUAY, Maj al, at 4 o'olook. The Orchestra will
comprise forty-liv- performers. Admission, 60 cents.
All oautsnding tickets te former matinees will net
bold Rood tor this occasion. Tickets for sale at the prin-
cipal Music Stores. 619 31

INSTRUCTION.

TAW BOHOOL O!
HARVABD UNIVERSITY,

CAMDHnXJE, MAsa.

Becend Term If" 1'j begins 21itt February, lt70.
1N8TKUC1UUS ANU J'OPlOi

Nathaniel Holmes, A. M., Royall Proiesor. Domeetl
Relations, Kguity Pleading, and Evidence.

Christopher O. iuiKdell. A. M., Dan Professor. Nego-
tiable Paper and Partnership.

Charles S. fciadley, LU !,. Lecturer. Law of Real Pre
perty.

Ed sound H. Bennett, A. M., Lecturer. Criminal Law
V Uls, and Administration.

John 0. Gray, Jr., A.M., Lecturer. Jurisprudence ol
the United btstes and Jlankruptcr.
The instruction ts by lectures, most oonrts, exercises la

written and oral discussion ui legal subjects, and prepara-
tion of pleadings.

Th library u on of th most complete la th United
States, and in some departments unequalled; it now com-
prises about lti.UA) volumes, and additions are constantly
being msde,

The fees are $50 per term, and $36 for on half or aajr
smaller traction of a term. No Mlra oharges. .

loradniiasion to tbe school. "i,'1?u?i, f!!??! or
any intormaUon, address J. A. I llnK,

gy Regiatra--.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOtt
BOYU,

In a first class locstion, and of the highest character.
TUK MURHAV UILL INSTITUTE.

No. be HARK Avenue,
4 3 2ra RKV. JOBKPU U. HULL. Principal.

ARMENIA fiEMLNAKY, AMF.NI V, N. Y- ,-
iV B.T. U,

i. 2ui FrweifcHtl a4 ProW'ttv


